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lpFrovetl ty the Governor Itay 3, 1973

Introduced by f. Leris, 45

Af tCI to atend sectioDs tl8-q18, q8-q18.09, and
tl8-tl'18.12, Seissue Revised statutes of
f,ebraska, 19.13, Eetating to labori to EeYise
stantlards for elevator inspecticnsi to
increase the fees for elevator inspections;
and to repeal tbe original sections.

Ee it enacted by the people of the state of lebraska,

Statutes
follors:

section 1. Ihat section 48-q18, Reissue EeYisefl
of Nebraska, '1943, be aEended to reatl as

tl8-.118- the coeDissioner of Labor sbalI, on or
before the first tlal of Ju1L 1965, a5:point a state
elevator inspector, suhject to the approval of the
covernor, rho sball vork untler the (lirect supervision of
the co!Bissioner. Ihe person so aPpointetl shaIl b€
gualifietl bI not less than fire yearsi jcurneylan
erperience in elevator installation, naintenance, and
inspection as deterFined by the coEDissioner of Labor,
antl he Bust be fauiliar sith the insP€ction process
provittetl hy the lDerican !q!ig!.el standard SafetI Cotle
for Elevators t'l?;i-{96€ l_?.-!:-19.1-l- rhe coruissicner,
subJect to the apprcval of the Governor, EaI aFpoint
tleputl inspectors possessing the saue qualifications as
the state elevator insljector.

sec. 2- fhat section 48-ll 18-09, Beissue Revised
ot Iebraska, 191r3, be anenaleal to read asStatutes

follovs:
tl8-tl 18.09. An aDnual inspection fee of s.tcn !9!

dollars !eI-u!!J-!-1.us-lil!I-gentS Per JlgoI uiit shal1 be
paicl by the orner or user for each elevator insfectetl -byit e slate elevator insp€ctot tefore the inspection
certificate is issued. tlo fee shall be charg€d for the
inspection of an elevator in a state-ofln€d tuilding- ff
at any time the otDer or us€r desires a special
inspection of dn elevator, it shall te uade ty the
elevator inspector after due reguest therefcr and the
inspector nifing the insPection shall ccllect his
expenses in connection thereYith and a fee of fifteen
tlollars for €ach elevator.
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Sec.
of

3- that sectioD lr8-q 18. 1i, Eeissue Reviseit
l{ebraska, 19tll, be amended to read asSt atutes

follors:
u8-q 18.12.

tsloeiation Safety
-!9ll as published
Engineers of-{95€

the A$erican -!e!!g!Cl stantlard
e6dcs Egqe A t?::t-196€ l-?.-!:l-?-Zl_-ojby tbe Aserican Society of techanical

as aoended as of ttareh--,13;-- 1e65 !!ee!!estiYe tlate of this act !a I te adoPted as aregulation by th€ CcFtrissioneE of Ldbor and shallthereafter be knoyn as the tetraska Code. A coFy of tbiscotle, if so adopted, shalL te kept on file in the officeof the Coroissioner of Labor. tny aIentl0ent or changethereafteE uade in such code shall tecone effective inthis state only after public notice antl heaEinE theEeonas proyided in sections 8ll-901 to 84-908.
Sec.q8-q 18.09, and

Nebraska, 1943,

tl . That original
tl 8-418.12, Feissue
are reFeal€,1 .

sections q8-q 18,
Revised Statutes of
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